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LOFT SUITE
Italy | Veneto | Venedig
luxury maisone e by the lagoon in Venice
4 persons | 1 bedrooms | from 635 to 900 EUR / day
Island “Isola delle Rose” - directly in the lagoon of Venice - Venice 2 km – Venice airport approx. 15 km
Maisone e Suite - 55 sqm for 2 to 4 persons - terrace (partly with private pool)– air-condi oning – access to spa
and tness room of the nearby hotel – 4 restaurants and 3 bars – playground
Ground oor:
Entrance area - 1 living room with studio couch and access to the terrace - 1 bathroom with shower/WC en-suite
First oor:
1 master bedroom with king-size bed - bathroom with bathtub/WC en-suite – walk-in closet
The Lo Suites are part of a 5-star luxury hotel, located on a beau ful private island, the Isola delle Rose, in the
lagoon of Venice. Divided into two levels in a Maisone e style, the suites provide the highest level of comfort and a
cozy atmosphere. From the resort seclusion of the suite’s pa o, guests will enjoy the island’s natural beauty with
lush green areas and a combina on of tropical and Mediterranean plants. Depending on the chosen category, the
terrace o ers a small, private pool addi onally.

DOMIZILE REISEN KG | Ammerseestraße 18 | 82131 Gauting
Telefon +49.89.833084 | info@domizile.de | www.domizile.de | www. ne-rentals.com
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On the ground oor of the suite a spacious living room with access to the terrace, a bathroom and an entrance area
are located. The studio couch in the living room can be turned into a comfortable bed for up to two adults on
request. The rst oor provides a master bedroom with a king-size bed, a walk-in closet and a bathroom en-suite
with bathtub and WC.
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Opened in March 2015 the ve star hotel features 4 restaurants, including a Michelin-starred one, o ering
interna onal and local cuisine, 3 bars, the Sapori Cooking Academy, the largest Spa of Venice, a roman c church
for events and private ceremonies, kids club, family ac vi es and water sports. A roo op lounge area with pool
convinces with a stunning 360-degree view over Venice and the smooth lagoon.
St. Markus Square of Venice can be reached within a few minutes by a complimentary shu le provided by the
resort.

AT A GLANCE
baby bed/cot
Heatable pool
electric iron
Fitness/gym
hair dryer
pets
hea ng
I-Pod Docking Sta on
co ee machine
air condi on

ACTIVITIES
Nonsmoker Residence
private pool
safe box
SAT/cable-TV
spa/wellness-center
stereo
tea and co ee making facili es
telephone
TV-Flatscreen

Your expert for excep onal holiday villas, ncas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke travel
design for more than 30 years

